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SCO meeting in Calgary

iear's annual meeting of the Canadian
nission for UNESCO (United Nations
ational, Scientific and Cultural
lization) focused on the Interna-
I Year of Disabled Persons (IYDP)
he 1980 UNESCO general conference
ast fali in Belgrade.
le meeting, held recently in Calgary,
Mi together representatives from
than 100 non-governmental organi-

Ils, individual members-at-large and
niment consultants.
Iference aspects of the IYDP theme
discussed including the aims and
tions of the IYDP, Canadian activi-
nd projeets, the role of voluntary
izations and the rights of the
ed.
addition, the Belgrade general con-,

'e was reviewed according to sector:
tion, natural sciences, social sci-
culture and communication.

flOrthern radio and TV service

-anadian Radio-television and Tele-
luilications Commission (CRTC) has

ýa Yukon-based company a licence
IleW radio and television network
d4ni k satellites to reach 334,000

holds across the country, reports
%fldian Press.

'ladian Satellite Communications In-
rated of Whitehorse, known as Can-
ltltends to provide Canadian pro-
in English, French and varîous

laflguages to communities that now
Stwo or fewer television signais

10uthern Canada.
n1nission chainnan John Meisel said
l decision "virtually completes the

[,,brOadcasting systemn that exists in

~in Jiiy
ýrn President Roif Hougen, a major
'01der in the $21.8-million venture,

hscompany will begin beaming
SthrOugh four TV channels and six

chlannels on Telesat Canada's

' conl1Pany's other partners are B.C.
s'<)n Broadcasting Limnited of Van-
r, Mlarco Broadcasting Liniited of
Itn Montreal-based Telemedia

l"ctions Liniited and Niagara
S'nLilited of Haniliton.

Mr. Hougen said that Cancom wants to
fill the gap that exists in Canadian broad-
casting.

For $4 a month, Cancom subscribers
will get national TV programs produced
by the following affiliate stations in Van-
couver, Edmonton, Hamilton, Moncton,
Montreal and Toronto.

As well, the commission has asked
Cancom to broadcast French-language TV
programs produced by Quebec's TVA
network. In addition, Cancom %vill broad-
cast native-language programs produced
by and for Inuit and Indians in the niorth.

In separate decisions the commission
also granted licences to Inuit Tapirisat of
Canada and the Coundil for Yukon
Indians and Dene Nation on behaîf of
companies to be incorporated.

Commission officiais said existing
cable companies in the target areas can
use ground stations to receive Cancomn's
signal from the satellite. However, they
must first obtain a commission license to
do so.

The capital cost for a basic, four-
channel receiver and broadcast centre is
estimated at $46,000. Additional chan-
nels will cost $ 2,500 each.

Communities without access to cable
TV should be able to apply for licences to
operate their own receivers and broadcast
centres. Commission officiaIs estimnated
the cost of a private ground station at
between $3,000 anI S30,000 depending
upon equipuient quality.

assistance a priority iu WIIJ aLUIu~
designate .07 per cent of the gross natio-
nal product towards deveîopment assis-
tance by 1985.

'"Evert thougli we cari now look for-
ward to real growth in our aid program,

Finance Minister Allan MacEachen

we will still face difficuit allocation
decisions, particularly with respect Ito the
mix of bilateral and multilateral assis-
tance. Canada has allocated proportion-
ately more of its developmnent assistance
budget to multilateral aid than most
industrial countries," said the minister.

Mr. MacEachen said that he thoughit
appropriate weight should lie given to
multilateral assistance and that the multi-
lateral development banks deserve strong
support. The minister added that the
energy sector should serve as the base on
which the Asian Development Bank can

partictilarly powerful instrument for un-
covering iavestment opportunities attrac-
tive to the (Asian Development) Bank
and to other lenders," he said.
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